Granules characteristics in the vertical profile of a full-scale upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor treating poultry slaughterhouse wastewater.
The performance and the granules characteristics of a 450 m(3) -UASB reactor operating for 1228 days, treating poultry slaughterhouse wastewater with an average COD reduction of 85% was examined. Granules were sampled in three different positions along the vertical central line of the reactor, revealing variations in the concentration of volatile total solids. Although the reactor had been in operation for an extended period of time, granule sizes of 0.5-1.5 mm appeared to predominate. The hollow core was well defined for granules with sizes ranging from 2 to 3 mm in all the sampling ports. The granules exhibited no layered microbial distribution and were packed with different morphotype cells intertwined randomly throughout the cross-section. Methanogenic Archaea predominated in the granules taken from every sampling port along the reactor. The results indicated that the characterization of the granules is a useful tool for the adoption of operational strategies toward optimization of UASB reactors.